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Myself and My Friends
liavc these Autos FOR SALF very chcnp nntl on eiisy terms:- - --

1920 Ford Touring Carwith Stnrtcr.
Premier Auto at ohe-thfr- d eeht.
REO Truck nt about one-thir- d cost.
Chandler 7 Passenger Touring Car.
Peerless Roadster -- 8 cylinder about one-thir- d cost.

Each is n REAL Bargain in line conditio.'. -

i:i t. ki:.vrni:v, President ri:imm. fininci; company
Cl'J Davidson Bldg. Phone I00G

FOB SALK"
American Silver Laced Wyandotte

eggs. I have purchased two lino
cockerels from the best breeder in
the state to head my pens of pure
bred, heavy laying strain hens. These
cockerels are winners of the first ami
second prizes in all of the eastern
Nebraska Poultry Shows. Won sec
otid prize at the State Poultry Show,
Holdrege. Special price, 15 eggs 1.50.

Geo. J. McClellan, Waterbury, Neb.
o

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local.appllcatlona as they cannot reach
the dlseaied portion of the ear. There Is
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness,
ana that Is by a constitutional remedy.
HALTVS CATA1UUI MEDICINE acts
through the Blood on tho Mucous Surfaces
of the System. Catarrhal Deafness Is
caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining' of tho Eustachian Tube.
When thla tube Is Inflamed you liavo a
rumbling: sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It Is entirely closed, Deafness Is tho
result. Unless tho Inflammation can be re-
duced nnd this tube restored to Its nor-
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed
forever. Many cases of Deafness are
caused by Catarrh, which Is nn Inflamed
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any
cafe of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be cured by HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE.

All Druggists 75c. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

UV B 1 I iWRt"L Wl I HiU
S. A. STINSON'S

It. S. .7. DA I LI
Resident Dentist

Pii ONE Dl

HOMER, NEB R.

WATCH KS, CLOCKS AXI)
JEWELRY REPAIRED

If you have any wntches,
clocks, or jewelry that needs
repairing, bring them in and
let me fix them for you. Will
gunrantee all work for 1 year
at moderate prices.

F. K. MORRIS,
Phone 11. Dakota City, Neb.
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fi Webster's
New International
DICTIONARIES are in use by busi-

ness men, engineers, bankers,
judges, architects, physicians,
farmers, teachers, librarians, cler-

gymen, by successful men and
women the world over.

Are You Equipped to Win?
The New International provides
the means to success. It is nn

teacher, a universal ques-
tion answerer.
If you seek efficiency and ad- -

H vanccmentwhynotmakednlly
use of this vast fund of imorm- -
ation?
400.000 Vocabulary Terms. 2700 Pallet.
6000 Illustrations. Colored Plates.
30,000 Geographical Subjects. 12,000
Uloeraphlc.il Entries.

Regular and India-Pap- Editions.
Wrlteforspeo- -
imen pages,
illustrntlons,
itc Free, a
ct of Pocket

Map if you
n a in o t L i 3SS'lr (:llllljj paper.

G.&C.
MERRIAM

CO..
Springfield, Mats.
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When you want your J'm!
Properly lU'imiri'd with (eiiu-iiie- .

VovA Parts, by Genuine
Ford Mechanics, take it to
(he Ford Hospital.

JIOMElt MOTOlt CO.

ADVERTISERS

)i) Are In Good
Company Here

13. B. BARBER

Funeral Director and
Fiuhnliuer

I, nil) Assistnnt Motor llenrse

110.11 Lit, NI'.BIt.

Telephones -- CO, Dny; Homer
Central, Night.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
THURSDAY, MAY 12. 1921

Chas. Suud visited with relatives
at Lyons, Neb., Saturday and Sunday.

Fred Schmidt nnd family of Sioux
City, were Sundny visitors here with
relatives.

Another million dollar rain visited
this locnlity Friday night and Satur-
day morning.

Mrs. Martha Snyder purchased the
residence just west of the C. E. Doo-littl- e

home last week, from Fred A.
Wood.

Miss Mary Maxwell returned last
Friday evening from Tecumseh, Neb.,
where she had been for some time,
doing Red Cross work.

The Grand Opening of the M.
btoie, succeeding II. A.

Mushkin, is announced in vthis issue
of the Herald for Saturday of this
week.

Mrs. Geo. W. McBeath of South
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Wakefield, here

was born
Mrs.
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and
spent

Mrs.
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Miss

mrs. iv iv ijiiuiiiiii'i
?lZLV to

' . Un V'ftte, Mrs. entertained
friemls , of Vld.. rc

in,, ' l Brniul c,,npter,ceivcd many beautiful gifts. Her
.. ".. marriace Clare R.
llie bonrd and organ- - place morning nt

last Thursday evening, by se- - jon( Iowa.
lecting Win, Biermann as chairman, a of Mrs.
Elmer Biermann Wm. Chamberlain
P. clerk attorney. n Graduate of Royal high school

Miss Emma Schmidt, daughter class of She taught
Mr, Mrs. Fred former' school successfully, nnd was a
residents of is a the profession. the
er of class of past several been em-aiou- x

City high school year. Rundquist
combination street sale held strict to duty, anil

lere afternoon, drew a efficient service won for a
airly-goo- d crowd. A assortment of friends. Mrs. was
.f household farm a consclencious in Sunday
Winery was disposed of, school, in social gather-price- s.

nBs- - of friends will regret
', departure, and wish for notied the .County Judge McKinloy d f h ,

knot for following cou- - Th(J , SQn f a
during past week: ahw Preston, of CedarBertha both ofDixon , d re'centl of Cr-

- ,,.?l & iVT'? ton,, 'Neb. graduated .fiom
"'" "'"'". -- """. "'.""" "."'

,fh (, ft war declared he
t df , th d d

count Durin r hlsscr.tf , h d
d th f, IIe

Jitv, Irvin Gebhnrd Bessie
wrowc, L. and
nee h. boater, all of Sioux City, on
.he 7th; Oscar A. Johnson and Maud,
.leath, both of Sioux City, on I

The Population of the world is
about 1,023,300,000. The average age
at denth is 33 years. Fifty-seve- n

three hundred and seventy- - City, Iowa, where
thousand hundred and ton a Dosition. We wish them

twenty die annually. Nine
hundred and eight thousand hun- -

Jred sixteen die weekly. five
thousnnd three hundred eight
persons die every minute. About
three die every two Sixty
persons have died while you were
ending this item.
Among

.vinning prizes baby show held
n Sioux City, week, the
ollowinc: K. Dnlton of
Jouth Sioux City, third, for boys G

nonth nnd under 12 months. John
Arnold of Jackson, second, for
oys 12 months under 24 months,

itobert Brandon of South Sioux City,
for boys 24 and under

;G months. Lee Todd of
Jity, for 6 and
inder 12 months. Grace Molstead
if South Sioux secpnd, for
2 months under months. Ed-n- i

Jane Blncketer of South Sioux
Jity, second, for girls 24 months and
jnder JG months.

A member of firm Phelan-Jhirle- y

Co., of Omaha, who
for doing grading on

.he state highway in Dakota" county,
A'as here Wednesday looking over
ntuation. He said their grading
lutfit, which was now Sioux aoun-,y- ,

Iowa, would be Monday to
on work. They

a camp Geo. Madsen
rove nenr Twin churches, nnd

vill begin work out of Dakota City,
ind work until the electric
n'gh from South Sioux

to this place is moved off
lighway. Reaty Construction
'., of Ulnir the contract for
:ement culvert work on
if road.

Chas. R. Robinson, known to many
f the boys in northeast

Nebraska, died at home of his
nother in Palisade, Neb., April 21st,
ge 43 'yeras 8 months. He
earned the cases in office of
.Iomur Herald, run by his stcp-athe- r,

George Henry, about
oars ago. He also was employed by
he ate Atlee Hart, the
ity Eagle, and later, with his -

r, Uttis Kohinson, starieu a paper ai
.Vinner, in Rosebud count! y.
lis health failed him, and the past
ear he tried a change of climate,

'ointr to Texas, but did not help
, -

iurn. ins widow, nnu one
irother, Ottls, survive him.

On Friday evening of this week
he Salem Community Farm Bureau

have an entertainment at
laleni The entertainers are
from Midland College, at Fremont.
iy name, they are Prof. Ernest Meis-le- r,

head of edpnrtment of
Mls Ednnh Hopkins, head

f department of violin; Miss
rlorence Nixon, formerly of Hon.er,
pianist and cornetist, anil Miss Esther
Aue, vocalist. There will be read-
ings, vocnl, violin, nnd cornet
selections. Dr. Stnuffer, president
if institution, says he is sure
they will give us a fine
Some from here have
performoni nnd convinced that
Dr. Staufl'er is right his ostimute,
At the close of concert Ice croam
and cake be served by the ladles
of community, nnd that without
price. The admission of 25c
'15c cover entire entertain-- '
ment of the evening.

..T CITY,

$1.50 por year
for sale. Thoa, It. illl-vn- n.

Jackson, Nebraska.
A bov was horn to nnd L.

K. Bailey, of Sioux City. May
1th.

Mr. Fred Hughart of
visited relatives on

Friday, while en route to City.
A boy to Mr. and

Vern Heikcs of Cliis place, nt
Maternity hospital, Sioux City, on
Wedncsdny of. week.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hale, now liv-

ing at Concord, are the parents
of son, born to them on Mny 1th, at
St. Joseph's hospital, in Sioux City.

J. N. Byergo family drove to
Decatur, Neb., and Sundny in
the Ray Grovesnor They
found tho ronds in pretty bad shape
Sunday evening nfter the rain.

Frank Goodell nnd little grand-
son, Verle Goodell, of Waterbury,
were Saturday with
Goodell's daughter, Mavme Good-
ell, assistnnt nt telephone

ween. nun mmon Wnlter Churl thirty
honor tho whoihC

m'o
to Mr. Preston

village met ;t0ok Sundny Mar-ize- d
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(Contributed)
Dan Cupid is a sly little fellow.

nnd we hnd begun to think he hnd
left Royal to take care of himself.
However, on Friday evening last, we
were forced to reach a tlillcrent n,

wehn the invitntions were
sent out announcing that a shower
party would be given in honor of

I Miss Penrl Francisco, a bride of the
i. r.. -- i i i..: .1

high school nt Center Junction, In,

man of worth, nnd one who commands
the highest esteem of his fellowmun.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston will live at

unalloyed happiness on their journey
through life. " -

Farm Labor Situation Luster
The farm labor situation in the en-

tire country is decidedly easier than
it has bepn in the past tlnee years.
Nebraska has a plentiful :u pply, at
pre-wa- r prices or slightly above, o r
25 to GO per cent lower than a yenr
ago, according to the State College
of Agriculture. Many farmers, how-
ever, are not hiring any more men
ijinn they have been in the last few
years. Some say they have become
nccustomed to getting along with
little or no help while others say
they are financially unable to hire.
Likewise, the low prices of farm
products make many feel unwilling
to risk nny large outlay for labor.

Matrimonial Vcnlii res
The following marriage licenses

were issued by County Judge Mc-Kinl-

during tho past week:
Name and Address. Age.
Charles A. Dixon, Sioux City 51
Bertha Dixon, Sioux City 34

Oscar A. Johnson, Sioux City 29
Maud Heath, Sioux City 22
Ray Jenkins, So. Sioux City 38
Anna Kncson, So. Sioux City 38
Clyde O. Parker, Onawa, Iowa ,...3J
Flossie Wensel, Onawa, Iowa
Irvin L. Gebhnrd, Sioux City 23
Bessie Crowe, Sioux City 22

Earl E. DeMara, Sioux City 2')

Eunice E. Spater, Siouc City ... .23

College Aiialj.cs Farm Incomes
un the theory that farming may

be approaching pre-wa- r condititions,
the State College of Agriculture has
recently published an ' analysis of a
study of the incomes on fifty-eig-

Gage county farms in 1914. Six of
the fifty-eig- fnrms lost money in
1914: 15 made $1,00 or less; 18

rnnned between SI. 000 and S2.00U;
while only two made more than
sj.uuu. ine analysis snows that men
who hnd a low income made a less
efficient use of man nnd horse labor.
An increase in the number of acres

i
farmed per... man and per horse meant
more prollt.

The management of livestock is
strikingly brought out. On the tlnee
highest classes of farms the livestock
invenotries nre between $2,200 and
$2,300, but the sales of livestock rise
from $772 to $2,004, an increase of
1G9 per cent. On these same farms
the sales of crops rise from $2,179 to
$3,500, an increase of !0 per cent.
The size of the farm was not a de-

ciding fnctor, but efficiency in crop
nnd livestock production told the
story. The purpose of tho study is
to urge upon farmers the necessity
of keeping books nnd making a care-
ful analysis of their business. No
business man In town would think of
hnving tho nmount of money Invested
which the average farmer has with-
out keeping a careful set of books
and from time to time checking up
his business to discover the leaks and
tho unprofitable lines.

The Herald,' $1.50 per year
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Temput Fuglt.
The traveler raced his fastest to the

one horse railway .station and misled
the train by the most vexatious of
narrow margins.

"U'lieu Is the next train In that di-

rectum?" lie usked, pointing to the
receding ears.

"Tomorrow," answered the station
UKt'iit.

"At what time?"
"Jest one minute sooner than right

now." American Legion Weekly. .

He Paid for It, ThouQh.
Mrs. Mylos That's an awfully

shabby suit your husband Is wearing.
Mrs. Styles I know It.
"Doesn't ho ever buy nny new

clothes?"
"Why, certainly he does."
"Why don't you make him wear

"out, then?"
"Don't be silly. How do you think

he'd look In my clothes?''

Unreasonable Suggestion.
"What will prevent your wife from

going through your clothes at night?"
nsked the citizen who Is always tell-
ing bis troubles.

"Have you ever tried going home
without 'em?" asked his unsyinp"-thetl- c

friend. "There nre no pockets
In It. V. D.'s or milon suits." Bir-

mingham Age-Heral-

A Contemplative Mood.
"Do you think the world Is growing

better and wiser?"
"Yes," replied Mr. G rowdier. "All

I'm afraid of Is that the world will
become so completely Interested In
abstract questions of morality and
wisdom thnt It'll neglect" the plnln.or-dlnar- y

Industry necessary to keep It
going."

He'd Overheard.
"You've never heard my wife sing, I

believe," said the man who was proud
of what he was pleased to call his bet-

ter half's accomplishments.
"Of course I bnve," replied Ills gruff

old neighbor. "You don't suppose we
can keep our windows closed nil the
time, do you?"

Anticipating an Order.
"Why did y'ou throw those two

pieces of toast out there on the
grass?" asked tho fj)t restaurateur.

"I wanted to see If a couple of
iiinll would come around and lay down
on "cm, sir," replied the white-cappe- d

chef.

v.m . ft

THE EXCEPTION.
"No gentlemon would lie about his

gojf score."
"Certainly not unless, of course,

he was quite uure that no other gen-tlem-

wits In a position to provti
the falsehood of his statements."

A Prospector.
He found a well of elbow Krease,

He found a. Btreuk of golden frit;
Yet people Ridd of IiIr succeHB

That luck had been the cause of It.

Pursued by the Girl's Father.
"I suppose you iirnrry n lot of elop-

ing couples, squire. Quite a source of
income, eh?"

"Yes; I git $fi for marryln' each
couple, an' they come In such darned
haste I alius line 'em $10 or more for
speedln'."

One of the Old School.
Beggar (to absent-minde- d professor)
Please help a poor lilau with a few

pennies.
Professor (very courteously handing

him a dollar) I must beg your par-
don, sir, for not having any small
change In my possession.

Evened Up.
"Did the launilryinaii llnd those cuffs

he lost last week?"
"No, John."
"The shirts are no good to me with-

out the cuffs."
"Evidently he figured It that way,

too, This week he lost the shirts."

So Temperamental.
"Was your leading "lady Injured

when she bumped her head on the
door?"

"No, but It threw her Into a fit of
Jealousy."

"A tit of Jealousy?"
"Yes; she saw so many other slurs."

Best Way.
Boliluc My highest ambition Is to

do something that will arouse the
whole world."

Scott Why don't you peddle iilunri"
cJocks? Sparks.

A Bad Combination.
"Wi aren't you out In your cur?"
"Flat tire."
"Why don't you get It fixed?"
"Flut purse." Boston Transcript.

I

Stinson's
Specials for Saturday, May 14

Dakota City,

4 Ilis, goodv70-S(- ) Oregon Prunes...'l."c

1 lb. can Stinson's Ptlde Unking
Powder, every can guaranteed

2 Cans. Choice Red Salmon .'l.lc

f
II cans corn, tomatoes or pens... .(Lie

! lbs. Blue Rose Dice ,... .".(

2 lbs. good Peaberry Coireo ....."lie.
)

28-o- glass jar Dill Pickles ... ..S.'le.

Large can Light House Cleanser, ,10c.

Queen of Roses Toilet Soap ....'. . I0

1 lb. medium Climax Tobacco ... .fcllc

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of all Kinds
for Saturday's Trade

Stinson's

Flynn Commission Company
OIHce Phones
Auto. 9239 Bell. 301

WM. (IIII.I.) J. IT.VNN

ORDFR liUVINU UlVi:N

:fa
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Nebraska

Residonco Phono
Auto 88282

livi: STOCK

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Room 301 Exchange Bldg.

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Stock Yards

HOGS. CATTLE. SHKH1.

Write US Wire US Phono us

If you wnnt mnrkot Information.

Ship Us For tho High price nnd

good mi.

'SPECIAL ATTENTION

P

prawniNC and heating windmill and'
PlhMP WORK

Kettler eg. Probst
Telephone No. 2. HOMER, NEtt.

Westcott's Undertaking
Parlors

AUTO ambulance

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Old Phone, 42G Now Phono, 2067

I Abstracts of Title!
, A $10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the Accuracy

of every Abstract I maka
I J. ,7. EIMEUS, llomleil Abstractor. 1

Successor to the Dakota County Abstract Compuny I

w
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H. REAM, Agent
Dakota City, Nebraska.
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Everybody Reads the Herald


